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Director of Nuclear Reactor Fegulation
ATIN: Mr. A. Schwencer, Chief r

Operating Reactors Brarch No.1
Divisien of Op s ting Peactors

,

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Ccttnission*

Washington, D. C. 20555

Dear Mr. Scharncer:

We hereby transnit, as Attachnent A to this lecte.r, our response to your
| letter dated Neverder 28, 1978.

Should yut or your staff have any further questiens, please contact us.

Very truly 3t:urs,
,
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William J. Cdhill, Jr.
attach. Vice President
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Consolidated Edison Company of :ew York, Inc.
,

Indian Point Unit o. 2

cocket ::o. 50-247
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A. Contairment Purcine Durinc Ncr::nl Plant Oceraticn:
.

The Indian Point Unit No. 2 Centairrent Purge Systcnt ard the associated
,

contain"ent isolation previsions are described in Secticns 5.2.2
and 5.3.2 of the FSAR. The redurdant 36-inch contairrent isolaticn
valves in both the purge supply and exhaust ducts are ner: ally

-- main,tained in the closed ;csition during reacter pcwer cperation.
The Cental:r:ent Purge Systet is used for centaiment at=csphere
cleanup, cccidewT1 and ventilatica i::mitately prior to ard during
shutdcwn medes when centairment persennel access is recuired. In
addition, the purge system Iray be utilized to facilitate centairment

. persennel access at these infrecuent instanccs when centairrent
entry during reacter pcuer operation : ray be necessarv.

However, Stur Neveier 28, 1978 letter has defined " limited purging"
as not nere than 90 Pcurs m ing per year when the reacter is in
other than a cold shutdcwn cordition. Sirre this lintitation is
inpractical ard represents an unreascrable restricticn en plant
cptiens, we ::rst select cptien (3) of 3 cur letter ard, accordingly,
plan to justify "unli:nited purging". As recuired by cptien (3), as
will conduct a detailed evaluation of the Centainment Purge Syste:t
and will respend to the issues contained in Stardard Re/iew Plan
6.2.4, Favisicn 1, ard the asscciated Branch Technical Positicn CSB
6-4 by May 1, 1979.

During reacter pcwer cperation, there is a need to provide periodic
contairment pressure relief to expensate for air leakage into
centalment frcri varicus instrument air and weld channel and centainnent
pressurizaticn systet sources. As described in FSAR Secticns 5.2.2
and 5.3.2, the 10-inch Containment Pressure Relief Line, rct the

Contairment Purge System, is utilized to pericdically relieve
containnent pressure buildup during reacter gewer cption. Note
that this line simply provides a pressure relief capability ard
does not incerycrate the norral ventilatien functicns of fresh air
intake ard air circulatien that tne Centainnent Purge Syste:t dces.
The acceptability of pressure relief during pcwer cperaticn has
also been doctraented in a number of other docketed referea.ces. .

Applicable discussiens are centained in the respenses to Irdun
Point Unit Mci. 3 FSAR questions Q 11.2 ard O 5.14. In additien,
present plant cperating conditiens are censistent with these cerditiens
considered by the Ccrmissicn in IIE!:G-0017 (April,1976) . Furthe:rcre,
the 10CFR50, Apperdix I, evaluation for Indian Point Unit No. 2, -

sulntitted in March,1977, assumed centinucus pressure relievirs in
the offsite dose calculaticns.

Firally, we have revieaed the instrinentaticn ard control circuitry
for the centairrent pressure relief line isolatien valves as well >

as for the centai=ent purge systert isclatien valves. As stated in
the Irdian Point Unit No. 2 FSAR, these valves are actuated to the

closed ;csitien autxatically upcn a cenhent isolatien sigral
er a contairrent high radiatien signal. Manual bycass of either
signal dces rct affect the availability er omtien of the other
sicnal. The events at Millstene Unit 2 and Sale:t Unit 1 described
in your Ncre$er 23, 1973 'a'*a" cannet cccur a: Indir. ?cin: Uni:
::c. 2 w.th the present electrical design.
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In conclusien, it is our ;csition that present contain:nent purging
"

and pressure relieving practices are docmted and have heen '

reviewed ard accepted, and no change or nea cperaticnal esmit:nents
are necessary at this ti:ne.

>

b

2. Safety Actuatien Electrical Circuitry
Manual Override Cacability Revied:

.

In addition to the review of safety-related electrical syste s i

conducted at the FSAR review stage for Irdian Point Unit No. 2, a
number of detailed rereiieas were conducted just crier to ard

j du' ring the first refueling cutage of the unit (1976). These rereviews
were conducted as part of the required sus nerged electrical ccr:penent2

4

study, the reevaluatien of the Contairznent Isolation $ysten desien
_and testing provisions (Appendix J), ard the electrical single ;

failure review to satisfy 10 CFR 50.46 and Appendix K to 10 CFR 50._

As a result of these studies, a number of hardware and software
'

( changes wre effected to upgrado various features of the Indian
Point Unit No. 2 safety-related circuitry.

:
Your Neverber 29, 1978 letter has requested another rereview of i

safety-related electrical circuitry based en new criteria and f

| assumptiens. Accordingly, we have initiated an in-depth review to
fully respnd to pur request. Ecwever, since this effert requirest

an extensive, nulti-discipline review of all Indian Point Unit No. #

2 safety-related electrical circuits and plant cperations, it *

cannot be ccr:pleted within a 30-day period. Cpen ccr:pletion of cur
prelimiref review and establishnent of the overall secpe of the ,

i review effort, we will provide a schedule fer the cer:pletien of our
review and subnittal of the results. We will periodically inferm i

your Project Manager as to the status of tha prelimirary review {
until cur for:ral schedule is subnit+ed. .

f.

'Ib date, we have not fcund any non-cenfermirs circuits and, as i

stated earlier, have already reviewed the centaimt purge systen
and contairrent pressure relief line centrol circuits ard fourd
them acceptable. Sh:uld the further checks pu have requested "

iuncover any ncn-cenferming circuitrf, we will 1::rnediately take
whate/er action is necessary to prevent the potential develeprnent

,

of an unsafe er unaralyzed cxandition. Any such itens will be t

| included in a future supplanentary respense to yu:r Ncverber 28, - .

1978 letter.
;

Based on the extensive reviews and rerevie.. of the Irdian Point
'

Unit No. 2 safety-related electrical circuitry ccnducted in the
past and the upgrading of plant cpe n tions based en those reviews,
we believe that cperatien of a bypass will affect no safety functicns '

ether than t.5ese analyzed ard discussed en our deckets. Accordingly,
no revisiens to cur current administrative cent:01s appear necessary
to meet the requirenents of ycur Neverber 28, 1978 letter,

,
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